
How to Configure a Computer to HygroGen2 Direct Ethernet Connection 
V1.0 
 
This allows a HygroGen2 to connect directly to a computer using an Ethernet cable. This can 
be useful when there is no wider network available or if the HygroGen2 needs to be isolated 
from the wider network. 
 
The two devices are connected via a standard Ethernet cable and configured with different 
IP addresses on the same subnet. Any subsequent actions, Screen Share, API, Network 
Server etc. can be set up as per the relevant section in the manual. 
 
 
 
 
How to statically configure the HG2 network settings: 
 

 
Figure 1: HygroGen2 Network Settings screen with exemplar static address details 

 
• Go to the Network Settings screen (Settings screen>Settings dropdown menu>scroll 

down>Network>OK>(HG2 will restart in config mode)>Settings dropdown 
menu>Network) 
1. Click ‘Static’ 
2. Enter all the numbers shown in figure 1 
3. Click ‘Apply’ 
4. Click ‘OK’ when completed, this will return the HG2 to the ‘Configuration’ screen 

• Enable required functions from the ‘Configuration’ screen, eg. Remote Screen Share, 
Network Server, API etc. 

• Click ‘OK’ to restart the HG2 into normal operating mode when ready. 
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How to statically configure a Windows10 PC network settings: 
 

 
Figure 2: Windows10 Network Configuration settings with exemplar static address details 

 
• Type ‘Network Connections’ into the windows task bar search box & select ‘View 

Network Connections’ from the popup window 
1. Click the relevant Ethernet adapter (will probably be detailed as ‘Unidentified 

network’) 
2. Click the tab ‘change settings of this connection’, this will open a properties 

dialogue window. 
3. Double click the ‘Internet Protocol Version4 (TCIP/IPv4)’ property, this will open 

a subsequent dialogue window ‘Internet Protocol Version4 (TCIP/IPv4) 
Properties’ 

4. Select the ‘Use the following IP address’ option 
5. Enter the numbers shown in Figure 2 
6. Click ‘OK’ to close this dialogue window 
7. Click ‘OK’ to close the other properties dialogue window 
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